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218 St. Andrews St., Jen . 1st, 1944. 

Dear Bill and Irene : ,~ 

It must be ·1~~ short this time - I am very sick - but I want to go tidily into 

1944, without le ters to be answered u p to my neck . I have r eally been very ill practi 

cally ever since Bill was out . Started with a cold, Thank you for the big shaggy joy balls 

of chrysanthemums . You know they remind me of my Bobtails, with their crimped shagginess. 

I am sorry you did not accept the Bobtail grandness of that breed. I rjus t look the Y. .S. 

over and find wherein I failed. It must have been li• I never saw the person yet who 

could come into direct contact with a bobby and not feel his warmth and the grandeur of 

his nature . As go-bet ween I failed . I ra wrote the day be finished going over the U. S. 

11 1 want a Bobtail J11 I kept in touch with most of them and .-ithout exception they wer e 

loved and r e snected. They taught me so much, the Bobs , at a very difficult time . 

Do hope your flu:1.ng i s all finished . Excuse thi s Dliserable scrat ch , It 1 s been a 

wretched day of groaning and gasping end I wish all the food in the world was over at the 

r elief camps. Everything in rrry mouth i s bitter as gall. 

I thought so very little of 1943, I would not even watch to see the last wag of her 

tail go round the corner . But I am sure 144 looks worse .So far I •ve felt so very ill end 

the weather was awful. I have not written one word since Bill was here . I asked Dr . if 

I should push or rest. He said if I pushed the whole wor ks might collapse and I am 

wretched without writing to · myself over woes , Perha ,s it will come back. Who 

knows . If not I hope I hurry aft er it. 

All hopes for happiness and health i n 1944, and Peace . Thank you ever so for the posey. 

They have been the only joy every ·day, except today. I •ve crept out t o look at and work 

with my lovely flower tabl e, You know the one we sat at, Bill? I t was just full of 

flowers , some from Birthday, some Christmas. 

Loads of l ove . Keep clear of 

Lovingly , 

lllILY. 
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7 Jarro=y, 1944. 

Dear ~ha Cc..:rr : 

I have pasaod on your loTely letter or January 

1st to Mis,, neaoor Ha.t-....llll, who aent yen the candies. 

Sha was ver,-· pleased that you l1ke.i them. 

Mias l!'l!.Uy Carr, 
218 St. And.rows Street,. 
Vkt,orla, D. (, . 

Iour3 si.ncereiy-~ 
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F£/JJ 

~losed ,;·ou · will find copies or the first Boo·, or 

.§:!.ll reviews to be received 1'rota EngLm:1. A letter fro■ 

~!I. c1a.r:,:e •111 tollo• sbortl:,, but. in the mMntiJ'!le •e 

wN &'1%1.ous tor 70U to &et! theeo review~-

''1se !:illy Carr• 
.:US t.. Andrc..:Ta .st. , 
Victoria , B. C. 

Ioura sincerely, 

Socretary to llra. Clar~e. 
' 

l 

J 
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2. 

W!IC/IIW 'Z7 January , 1944. 

II)' dear llmily: 

Inne and I have been thinking ahout you a VGry 
great deal in the lo.st few week's. Afl usual n b.uvo been here 
and there and everywhere, nnd I am Just back again trom. a trip 
to the Middle West. 

,,.e want to mako plans no• f or spring and 3Wllller, 
and Ule fall , of 1944, and I have written to Ira aski113 hia 
it ho wQ\lld collect for us , and oend to us , al1 th• poasihle 
arum.script aaterial which we ought to see and consider, both 
:tor il:Dediat.e and for later publiutlon. There is no reason 
for our holding 118llll.3cript material. for any length of tiae, but 
wa feel that we cannot do a satin.factory Job of proaotinJ and 
aalllng you 1n this market, and in Great Brita.in, without a clear 
iaprossion ot what is avail.able to us, o.nd what •Y be made 
available after revision for later publication. In other words, 
we want to be quite sure that we have a book by Eaily Carr oo 
our li!lts next swmer. wfe trant to be able Ito otter 1 t to our 
principals 1n ,.:3ritain, Mlere , as you will have gathered, you are 
already nll and truly launched . ?Our public there, as •ell as 
in Cc.nad11., trl.11 bo expecting anothar book from you, and we must 
be in a poeition to give it to them as soon ao ,re possibly cnn. 

You· aey quite properly sa:y to 1119 - "You have had 
1Bobtailo 1 o.nd 1 ,ao '. Publish the■• When you hnve done no other 
material rill be forthcoming." So:uaho"lf I do not think that that 
ie the beat 11etb.od . It is certainly not from our point of view. 
I think wo ought to see everything, i .n order t.~at we may present 
to you a plan which -will include ss ~ of these Jllnnuocripts-
as possible, and provide for their publication on so•:)thing like 
a reasonable schedule. 

I do ·hope you are better. Mr. La•son wrote to me 
some time ago ani seemed very de??"ossed. I hope that you have 
had your good days ns well aa your not-so-good onos. 
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Irene ha.a written to you.J nDd •W, I know, be 
writing again. We both send our love and best wishes . 

Ill.ha Ellily Carr , 
. 218 St. Andrew' s Street, 

Victoria, n.c. 

Yours sincerel,y, 
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IC/EC 31 Jamatj'", 1944. 
Air "aU 

Dear Fm.ly: 

I t wu.s very str ans;e, but I lud a. feeling a couple ot 
weeb ago tllat you were not wel.l, a.rd. hnTe t>een :ui te concerned 
about you ever since . I know that Bill wrote ;you the other 
duy , and I b..'\ve been planning- t.o wri te to 70u f'or ao!lte time 
npw . 

You renel"'bcr i:i. the Bible it t al.ka allout the 1'hirl,vind nn:l 
t he ~tom; well , in thi.e case t he measles :t'ollo•ed our storm 
or 1flu, and Bill llenry bas just recovered. fror.! what the <1oct-Or 
cnlled. a •perlect" ca:ie. 

I aa ,ru:t yc>tl li'•ed the En.glish -revlem1 . I t bin."lc the 
conservati ve En'-:1.ieh h.-ve qU.i.t e ta'«tn £:\Uy to their !:lea.rt , , 
as I Jcn~ig they would. 

I l!RlO aorrv to hear from my frierd 'fi-s . l'.'ilbourne wll't.t 
an unpleaaa."l.t time lfefo.my Spencer C&"J)bell has bee'l. ha.Ting 
wit h hor lBnd . I hope tlnt the doctors a.re able to do ilO-iething 
f or hill" . Hy i"l"i end ..;fus nry a..,xious rar ilar t.o F.O to a pbyaio
t.herapis~ bsre in who"'I ue bnve ver-, greet:; .faith, bu.t I think 
ahe felt l!!he should let the lfew I ork surgeons eee it- first. 

I shall writ~ A":'Airl ;Yoon. I am sendi~ you out a co;,7 of i { .. / < 
T01nqaow IS FCREVill, b7 1.1wen Br ietow. :;'.kJ ,r~lld i t affl tell m9 
1f you l ike it. . I r-

Thia 1s a very roor bit. ' or a letter, hut it sendo you my 
oonotunt llftection. 

' Visa :&-U y Carr, 
c/ o Jubilee Hospitn.I. , 
Victoria, B. C. 

As e-ver, 
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Feb. 8 - Hosp~tal - 44 

Dear Irene: 

Three days I've been going to write and tell you the joy it bas been to see 

Mr . Clarke. He always makes me think of a small niece of mine, who came to sta.y with 

me (aged four). She was talking of her father and said: "t!y mother made a good pick. 11 

Well , I think the S6!lle of you s.nd I think it is wonderful to se~ two people she r i ng 

life ' s woes s.nd joys like you do , working together s.nd keeping a growing family on 

the develope , too . Well, es I ~ to say I meant to write, but was too indolent , 

Getting better seems all I cam wrestle with et the moment . I thought Bill looking 

;;mch bette r than when out last time . And yesterday afternoon along came that glorious 

flower, a pure white cyclamen from you both . There she sits looking just holy . 

f,ben I lay awake l ast night , I lay and looked at her. Tu.med the light on on purpose. 

She hes such healthy green leaves and the white blooms bubble up over the top. 

I love you both tremendously for sending it and for all your kindness when you are 

both such busy people . 

I(~a makes fun of JIIY hospital note paper . lly list to him was written on 

the back of a weekly grocery specials . But when you are boW1ced off at ten minutes 

notice to perhaps die in hospital , and have only a fool and a blind person to leave 

the packing to, it does not make it too easy collecting your things . Shanks is more 

impossible than ever this trip . My sister insists on coming up every day . It is a 

long way and most days I can ' t do much talking , she being deaf and me whispering . 

One thing I am plain about. Shanks can amuse herself outside while we have a little 

chat , She has such a nose into ~ - I expect there is not one box or bag of 

mine not riddled end investigated. One's soul i s not their own with a nosey servant 

about . 

I heard something so nice and satisfactory about "Klee Wyck", yesterday. 

A friend told me of a friend of her 1 s, who had lost a young son over seas. She is 

absolutely crushed. They could not rouse her or catch her interest i n any way. She 

went to stay a weekend with JIIY f r iend, who found her very difficult, Yes , no , that 

was about all the response she gave. Bye and bye, my friend began talking about earJ_y 
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Victoria , and picking up "Small" read some exerpts . They seened to hold the woman ' s 

interest . She kept saying 11Don 1 t atop. Read on ." "There is ano t her book "Klee Wyck", 

about the coast and the Indians." "I am not interested in folk lore," the woman said. 

"This is not exactly folk fore. 11 • She read "Sophie", The woman was absorbed. She 

asked to talcs "Klee Wyck" to her room that night and did not appear till 12:30 next day . 

(Sunday) She had finished K. ~ . That day she went home, "Small" under her arm, She 

said they had lifted her into a different world . I was so happy about it , I just 

don't know how these mother s and wives bear it. The strain must be awful , 

I am being 11 fomented" these days . I have been so pierced with hypos , I began 

to abcess . They helped my br eathing, but now I am cut off those . The Doctor says I 

can be pushed into the garden in a wheel bed , The air will be nice on my face . That 

was the only nice pa.rt of e.mbule.nc i ng to hospital in the big gloss hearse , "Rhen you 

crossed the garden and the cool air smote you while the "Pork Butchers" were making 

their rough , Jerky way to the hearse . All the strong, decent men are off to the war . 

This pair are wrecks. They whee ze and groan and bump and when they sling you up into 

the conveyance , it is Just as if they were flinging a pork corpse up onto one of those 

gigantic hooks i n the butcher shop and you feel r ather like a pig too, having old, 

weak- legged wrecks , boost you , when they are really eligible fo r their own stretcher. 

Ti red now, Goodbye. Bi ll will be home maybe before my letter. Thank you 

again for the lovely flower . I shall enjoy every minute of its life and think of you 

both . Plants become so intimate in a sick room . 

Affectionately yours, 

Emily . 

P . S . Thank you fo r Tomorrow is Forever. I think I can read a little now and 

it looks anything but a dull book . 

P . S. S , Please Irene send me Woo , I am going to re-write her and it takes so 

long, I 1d like her on hand when I can do her. 
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IC/l.C l:l February, 1944 . 
Air J!&U - Special Deliv,eey 

D1u1.r Emily; 

1 -raa eo.iJI'.! to uend vff to ,.au Bobtailo e.rui Woo, 
a.a you as.'k6~ "" ff ta do, but Bill i:.l ve;cy &m:Loui:J Unt 
r i!1.:-u1 l r.ot t\~ oo untU he ·has hao. an op;,art,•nity to 
loo'< !_t QVer a'.':aln hu!~clf in conjunctlon ~ it:.~ th~ o~her 
•-rt:...ar-b t!ut ! eomin,w to ui:: Cro!"! -you. I h..vn bcch ovor 
both .e.mt!lcr:tpt~ ~ r.-eat :,,an7 til'llCs, as you '•.!\Ow, c,.nd I 
tl:-:d C Tr.' .. -t1.•_·;· :et1:"'.t to say vbere I ft<'l11)..::!. , "·• cb<-.n ~ee 

l:IC.dl1. So •Jch or it sbo'r,_1A, at:ml Ju.:~t as it ts, ~t I 
fdt th; t. ~ .: " J .c /Lee~ the::-e ~s u:1. abrn.;t':"'!t)ZS or a 
need for uplificat:tan, .:i oort of round!TlZ: oft, ~s it 
••::-e, of i•c.:!.~.l'.>r,t er '1CC!le .... .:ll'be ' I aa: wron:J i"l this, 
a.nd ; .yt;J -H· I ru.'.]J t.h~ both azai.• aft~!' z:.n, !nt&rval, 
I sh,,uJ..l :u-1 t,.~l~a ..!i!'i'er~ntl,-. :.ach ;,::nn :.,. 11'-:e o. 
Tiptte. 

- I J~l n-!.ta yo-:.i ::.;;~!.:!1 d zra tar 1.~,n~h. ! •a 
80 ;:!lJ;.J. Bill Mi! t.:10~~ t.10 i':ea. .. .i,v \'' Si~ ~:";.h :rou, I'd 
I A"I ·;l _Ai to 'mo7 ;-ro::1 7our lette:r ,..,.i.ir,.~ A..--Tivu:! tJ~ 
that rO'J. &re .:.,1 lct1s ?J.!,n. Bi:1 r,-.;. 1 !:Te.'.:!.t.l)' ~nst::.'.:.:ic.:d 
to ·:now' llQ,r 70\1 nn~oEm BUff,erin.z. t{e il::Tivod ho.ck th!.a 
... or"'d?\i! ._.<.th ,;;.•~t s t,ori.,:;e of you o.rrl. tha e:oild tl.:e:c. ho A.::.d. 
wit,'. ~·011 . X>•m,• ~cttur m.: a zr· . t jo:r to tto ~tl...i .. ,or~-,1nu. 

110 ,~c .. l : :.n\l h-ero. It 1n~ just occir,;.•.J'.! to "e 
thut. I dld not :::end yo'l off too p1ctur~1 I pro:i,i&cd . 'l'hey 
ehil l go torl'l'a.rd without d.e:a1 

'UH &:dl7 Carr, 
c 'o JubUeo llosp1tal , 
Victoria, B. C. 

r • 
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Jubilee Hospi tal , Victoria Feb. 10, 1944. 

Dear Bill : 

The cyclamen i s glorious . When the nurse brought i t in I screeched the bouse 

down with delight , Thank: you for maldng such a lovely choice for you and Irene. 

cyclamen to ID88.ls wi th me and i t ' s a great help, for I loathe 'ffl:t food these days 

they take lots of pains to get me nice trays , i t ' s just~- Everything tastes like 

nothi ng and :Ls horrid , so the cyclamen is extra lovely on 'ffl:t tray . Well I suppose you 

' l i t ' this a . :n. Never can keep track of bow you manage your clocks in Toronto . 

I enjoyed our talks so much this visit . I com:nence to see the terrific tension 

you men are livi ng at these days, if each of us sprouted 8 legs i nstead of two and 

kept them all busy every one of the 8 would have to run . We are having remarkably 

hot weather for time of year f or wi th cold t r eacherous wiirls I am still very bot 

tormented day and. night and i t I s almost unbearable . The abscesses caused by the 

pri ck are big as buns am veey painful , I had no idea one ' s was 

so important you just can 1t elude them sitting lying walking your weight growls down 

on them. Worst of i t i s I miss rq i t does help one I s breathing as also did 

that horrible dry Bitters (I called i t) I begged to be l et off that it made my head so 

woozey I was scared. So now there :Ls nothing to help except ik>rphine and one does not 

take that only as a last resource when the pain can 1t be borne . Yesterday they put me 

i nto a wbeelbed made of wicker and took • 15 lllirutes into the open atd oh, bow good t~ 

air was blowing on you from the co'rners and everywhere unbourded by walls . The Matron 

is Saskatoon and was filled wi th horror at Dr . per mitt i ng said i t was too cold . She i s 

not used to the West ' s moi st cold . People don ' t understand I've been so lllllch in woods 

and. open t hat warmly dressed and besides these cardiac conditions keep you on 

the boil everyone else has the steam heat on in their room. 

Bill , if t~re 1d been time a nd strength I'd like to have writ ten of lllY camp places . 

always l oved them am was so hapP7 s i nce I began to write I made notes when out in 

mp. There are exerc i se books of notes i n Ira ' s trunk . I doubt anyone could me.lee them 

but me. There ' s nothi ng startling in them, just the trees and the beasts and me , 
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but I don ' t think i t could be other than a happy ms . were I true to i t and them a nd me, 

but there is so much to do . House of A. s. Pause etc. tell me what a ppeal if a ny they 

make to you! If I can only scrap together emugb strength ard vim to unify and put 

them together. Hope you found all well when you got home . ~ 

Dr . says here 1s the only place for me now things being as are at home : When I get ) 

back t o the studio I shall search roun:l to find illustrative material for biog : ~ 

parcelA!f likely subjects up together . I had possible IIWiterial for Bobtails done up in 

a parcel in Ira's box don 1t know if he took i t to Varcouver or not . Be went t o box to 

hunt M.s> mily is rampe.geous today served t~ Jubilee Ho spi tal notice that "unless~y 

got honey ordered for her throat and begged for the last three days to relieve i ts parching 

they could keep their bill for $U6 . 0Q (2 wee ks) I was not payinl>' it till they got the 

required few spoonsf'ul of honey they were astounded the honey came up lickety-split 

whereas I had a ppealed to every nurse available and was about to tackle the top fellows. 

The managel!lent of the place is shocking. Shanks herself could not do much worse am 

top pri ces. They tell of "~ care" well, you know you 1ve been ill Sometimes I am 

very torn 1n praying ttI,et 1118 get Out 11 and then again let me stay a little longer and 

finished so I think i t I s bes t to be am take what comes as we can1 t help i t 

anyhow. I t comes silently. I was always a kicker. 

Ever lovingly, 

Emily 
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Dear llrs. Clarke: 

Jubilee Hospital, Victoria. 

Feb. 15/44 

Iour quick k.1nd sym:patby letter came "heap hull)' up q\J.iek" as the Indians say. 

Thank you for it, it helped a lot. I have been slow answering but not up to 

writing, Ple~ty of su.f'fering the last 2 weeks but the~ large abscess bas been 

lanced. I tb.ink they've been pretty anxious about it, it was very deep seated 

because those long needles are driven straight. into the inner nuscle 

not jui,t under the skin like insulin. I 1d even screwed up 'f1tf courage alld done 

it J times myself, so as I 1d be able to do it when I went home and then l theae girls 

(with exception of very few graduates are dirty and lasy) they talk of expert care of 

a hospitall and the food is frightful on top or no appetite with an alterrative 

of •Sbanka• at home is the situation so I must Ju.st grin, bear it ar:d say it's war, 

and war is~ unnice. Tell Bill I am so glad be came. Bis and the visits fro.11 

Ira have helped me from being ~ despondent. The last 2 days the Dr . bas had me 

wheeled out into garden 1n a bed made of basket. The wind was very cold today but 

do you know I came 1n because I was too bot; they had bum.led me up so I was 

sweating and afraid of throwing off rq covers if I dropped off to sleep. Still I 

lay out on the lawn 40 m.imltes and oh the delight of July-, tbe wind rwshing from 

all directions at you an::t the sky above and the gardeners doing up the garden beds. 

I slept better last night than for ages. Matron was scandalized, she comes from clear 

cold and can't stan:l coast damp. can•t understand that I've sat on a camp stove out

doors half my life and that I've lain 18 months 1n an open air aan, snow, hall, rain 

and blizzards beatillg on me, but doctor knows. That it is the life of me (the open). 

I ban to lug my fomentations along, but there l most everything bas its blitHI I'd the 

neatest bunch of daffodils sent. me tonight from a small boy of 14, Peter Tall, who does 

chorea for me after school sometimes . I was touched, a child of that age. He wrote a 

letter soon as he heard I was in hospital, signing himself •tours forever" - dear little 

chap. 

!lice comes nearly ency day. She i.8 nll ar:rl more cheerful now I am better . Shanks 
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is bouncing and I sit on her heavily. She has to bring Alice, otherwise she would 

not be let in ray room, not ..2B! thing have I been able to trust her to do. I insist 

she wash me a gown ~; she tries to wriggle out of it but that I insist on and 

her keep is easy earned, washing one gown. I don ' t know if she cooks for herself 

(she would not for me} and I don ' t care if she starves. She buys what she wants a nd 

looks exceedingly well nourished. 

You don't know how glad I am Bill is going to re-read Bobtails . He may like her 

no better after doing so but I loved my Bobbies so, ani I did feel that M.5 ~ 

something; to think I'd failed broke me up . I went into a different world. Anyone 

could follow SDBll or K. W. but the Bobs stood up characters in their own right 

without swankishness or .sentimentality. Woo was something else, something that 

frolickod through life arrl was built for fun. I want to re-wri te her . I think I 

could her a little differently with her setting. I enjoyed her li.f'e so, 

but the Bobs; and tba 6 short animal stories I to those who don't love animals 

in the bigger sense of loving they might have little meaning. Some wiah a dog to~ 

and the beasts to be rate ~ it is their animalness that aet them up in a 

place alone. I am so glad they are dumb! It gives them so much more digni ty. Should 

Bill publish Bobtails I'd be dreadf'ully sorry if be lost out on her, but money just 

doesn't count to me in Bobtails, if only 4 volumes (??) sold and I made people see 

the Bobbies, I'd be satisfied. I remember when I waited for Dr ' s verdict . How I 

shook and then his letter came "Emily I want a Bobtail sheep dog" . I could have 

torn the phone from the wall in delight. I think that ard "Pause" are my favourites 

of all my MS. Of course Pause and House of A. S. both need work but I lived them 

deep. Smll just danced into life and in Klee lfyck I just floated in my native element, 

I 
I 
I 

but Bobtails I dug for. I may be puffed up ard all wrong in my estimate of Bobtails - \ 

biased - to many, many she may make no appeal. 

I wrote a tiny story for 11 hundreds ard thousanda 11 the other day. You know they are 

a collection of things, just a few sentences about little things that have Uf. happened 

over lots of years. I suppose each one has something of life to me. I •✓ 
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have their single thought stories . Well this one was "The Cycla•n and the Jani.tress• . 

The woman •ho keeps the hospital floors just ~ 'Ill¥ white cyclamen (so do I). It is 

nothing more than a passing oote, a but tried Jani tress, cycl.amen ani me in~ 

bundle, but I haven't started to write yet . Thill 1e al.most the first letter . I ' ve 

started 7our book and enjoy, but can only do a little at a tllle . Somebody ia always 

doing something to you, and I a.a weak and wriggling in these hot fomentations , tlat 

when I am mt being •administered• I just lie . Hope all is well with you. 

Will write when I have more to wri te about . Excuse thing, beginning and ending 

with no middle . Bill can tell you I've a nice wirdow showing a green lawn peopled 

with sea gulls am mongrel dogs , two perfectly round bushes , the shing autocratic 

Doctor ' s car parked on the high grade and below the 110re dingy patients' cars and 

people rushing on foot with paper be.gs and cornucopias or flowers . The celing is 

plain white &rd I've turned the looking glass to the wall . 

Love to Bill and yourself . 

Yours affectionately, 

l!aify 
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Feb , 25/ 44 

Dear Bill : 

You're a bad , ~ BAD correspondent and I rene is only one off being as bad . 

She send~ line with the tantalizing information it i s to be i mmediately followed 

by a mammoth letter telling you everything and that is the end of tha ~. The Sunday 

you were here was the beginni ng of three fiendish weeks for me . . On that Sunday 

terrible abcesses came , one on each hip and one on the shoulder . They claim it was 

from the hypos ( codeine ( ? ) they gave for my heart) and that was the end of codeine (?) 

which had helped my breathing so much . Well, the lancing and cleaning out is over 

now (unless any more break out ) . 1.'he boiling fomentations night and day took a lot 

out of me. Doctor has me tucked i nto a basketwork nest on wheels (really a bed) and 

put out into the garden one or two hours each day . The winds are bitter cold but I 

am put under a bush or something and it ll glorious to see sky and sea gulls overheo.d , 

and be on the grass wi th the wind tearing and rippi ng out of every corner. They said 

I was a brick over the abcesses, but I was not inside , I was rebellious and wicked. 

I seemed to have enough without them and I felt black right through, but I am co.ming 

out of it now and am only dark gray . The hospital is~ and get s worse . 

ltnderstaf'fed , over crowded and such di sgusti ng food . It ' s no good r i ning a bell . 

There 1s no one on the other end . They keep forgetting meals . At least they have 

forgotten two of mine . The awful dummie s t hey have in the kit chens and first thing 

you know, they are decked 1n a cap and waiting on you (nurses if you please) . The 

pri vate r oom patient i s no mor e private or privileged than the wnrds . The students 

learn on you . Anyone can stick a needle in you . I wonder sometines if it was a 

dirty or inexperi enced hypo needle that did all .m.r. damages . 1 suggested home to the 

Doctor today . Told him I might as well get out of bed and wait on myself ther e as 

here and not be charged the awful prices they charge here . But he says I must be a little 

stronger first . So --- ---- I an wondering if you took nHouse of All Sorts 11 and 11 Paua;-J 

home with you? Have you read them? I~ be interested to know, you see . ,,J 
Ira was over on Tuesday . He came i n like Spring with daffodils and plUJll. 

blossom. He is full of the new house, so happy and it will be nice because he 1 ll be 

near quite a few f r iends - - Ar thur Benjamin, Lauren Harris and others . The house 
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is not so ~ large , I ra is a spready person wit h his pianos, books and pictures , 

and he ' ll glory i n having a home of his own . He ' s going to leave the garden wild , 

which souru:ls nice to me . He ' s had to think fo r others all his life . I rejoice to 

think he i s going to have a place of his Own at last. Phy1+i s seems to be turning 

out quite a decent housekeeper now she is in charge . I am so glad and Ira i s as 

proud of her as punch . Well I hope it is a very happy move for them , and I'm glad 

Ira 1 s going to have a home of hi s own. Before, in selecting, there was always a 

downstair suite for the old lady, and there were his adopted -daughters . He never 

chose anything for himself. Ira is not perfect but , where his family is concerned, 

he is most unselfish, In fact he spoils them. 

Dr. Baillie said today he sposed they 1d have to put up with me on earth a 

bit longer as I ' m on the mend , so I 1ll have to take hold again. He says I must be 

some stronger before I tackle ·home . 

My thinking apparatus is rather dumb still and I 1m rather ignoring i t for a 

bit. I 1ve written to you and to Ira this week . That 1s a beginning . I have not even 

written letters last six weeks and only received~ book . Now I be~in to feel.a 

little stir. Please write and tell me what's going on . But I know you are frightfully 

busy and I try not to expect the impossible. It's all so unfair . Me too much t ime, 

you too lit t le , and nothing to be done about it. Mr . Lawson is in the hospital , 

very ill. 

Love to Irene and yourself. 

from 

Emily. 
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Toronto , 29 Febr"Ua.ry , 1944. 

Dear Emily: 

Thie is just a note to iay that I aa th.inJ.d.ng or you, arxl that 
Bill ard I have been tal'.;;ing about you aaver;il times ir,. the la.st few 
days . I hope that you are having raapito from pain. I cannot f.'a.y 
how distur~d I feel to hear abo'..lt you actl.i,llll,y JUfferl.ng. 

I am sure your ~rs --:i.i.st h:tve been ~ing sovor.:.1.l t.imea lately . 
I gave a full- len;Ith addresa all a.bout you the other night ill Lind!la~ 
at a joi nt :ne&t1ng of two women ' s groups . I t 1<1-S an ci.Our and .:r. half 
or sheer unadulteratod Em.Uy' Carr : wmt I ":new about you, what I 
thought nbout yo1,1 , wh.at other reore competent critic:, tbou~ht about 
your work in ·uteratura and 111 a.rt/ Then I re111d about ten or your 

- &\tetchos . Th& trouble with me 1s that. whon I once st.urt to rood 
frO'.ll KIZE WICK or THE DOO'C OF Sw..LL I ha.to to leavo imythlng out , 
and I ;o on ond on. I read bits· fror.1 Grocnville , about Sophia , 
Saili n; to Yan, Canoe, Sleop, Juico, Lpyalties , Sunday, l- ·t of TJ.o 
Cow- Yard, White Cur ranta , llow Lizzie was Shlllted Ri;ht T!lraugh, s."li 
some other bits l have for,1otten. !iext Uonda.y I a'!II spea'.-i ng about 
ou at the HeU.conia:.i Club dinner 1:1eetinJ, and o:ooe again I a.a Joing 

to read two or throe akotcbee from KLl.:Z WICK and THE BOOK OF St.!ALL, 
because, as I al~• say, you .speak for :,ourself very n:uch bett.ar 
than anyone else can for you . Tot:orrow night I ac spea.:dng to a 
~roup of twenty.,..five girls who bava &a'"."ed to come to "lfl3 bou so to 
:.oe your paintings. B111 13 going to tell thoc about tbo paintin:;a 
am I am r,oing to rt1ad oome of the · :..ketches. I n April, another group 
of young women whoF. I talked to about you last. yenr have a1;1j.ed t.o 
come and sao th• -oictbrcs a~ to !1sar l!lOre of the s:S:etcbes . 

They aro all oager for your next book, "ot course, so it beboov<Js 
, us to -get bu.91 and ma.1.::e up our ininda soon wlbt is to 00 next on the 
liet . llary' "{ilbourne tel11 ca that lefanwy Spencer Ca~pbell bao been 
to see her o her way back .f'rol!I ?le-:r York, where she -ira:s having her 
hand Mnded. I su.p:-ose you knew she bad hlrt i t.,. She t.olls_ il'!o tho.t 
she b to go bac',;: to New York in November to a~udy wi th aoni.e corrtlmmtal 
portrait pa.inter . 

By the way# I thinl< you havo th6 wrong idea about tho boo'-ts I send 
)'ou. I do not. expect you serrl them ba.c".<: . That is too n:uch trouble 
and 110rr:, for you altogether. Keep them and dip into them •hen JOU 
want to . I a:a iQ!ng to ae.r:ri JOU O'Jl" new catalqgue as soon a:1 it 1s 
off the press in a few days , an} then you l'l'U.SI:. nark any t.Mnga 1n i t 
that you ~u.ld pa.rticularly like to aee , and I sbu.ll ~ond the11l out 
to you , 

My l i ttle lsnglisb girl , Elizabet h Cumberlega, who bas been with. 
me almo:it i'our ,-ea.rs, went awa:r las~ Wednesday to Ne·,r York en :r.·out~e 

r 
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to her bo• in Eng1and. It ens quite a litUe brea~,c in our fal'lily , 
seei ng :.er go,. We ab.all. be greatly relleTed whon we hear that 11be 
b aate wit!l. her om people on the othor side . Slw telopboned ce 
l ong d.Latanc• !'rom Rew Ior::i: last night . T:iat as to lei me · :mow 
that her ship sails todey . She 1s a. gr-,;at bi_g girl naw, fin r-oot 
ei ght an:I a haH'. She wasn ' t five feet wbe.n a}le came to me , a 
l i ttle thini; of eight.y- £onr pounds. now sbei Tleiuha one hundred 
and forty. Hdr people are e;oing to see a grvat ch.:Lz,ge in her. I 
am oorry f or , tl»ae children a l i ttle bi t , because I think the 
ad justment wan l:ard when they caree out to Canada, a?XJ. I t.hink i t 
1:, go i ng to be even ,lnrder when ~hey go be.ck . Elizabeth' i,e vory 
happy to get back to England, but she thor oughly r.ovolled 1n 
Cana'11.tn 11.t'e . 

I aho.11 write you again very soon . In t he meanti me , much 
l <?ve rro11 both of us. 
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Jubilee Hospi tal 

March let 

Dear Irene : 

Sometimes I think there is not a grain of sense divided between the whole 

inhabitants of the earth, today I am sure of it. ( I don ' t exempt myself . ) 

I t hink Hi tler contaminated all the colll!llOnsen.ee : I'm stewing, have been l ying 

in a wheelbed out on the lawn . They put me out most days unless it ' s pouring 

aIXl the hospital is too overdriven to find anyone to talce !?le out . It is positively 

beastly, they are understaffed and even what there are nitrite with little or _BQ. 

training . They ought to ~ .for be i ng practiced on instead of charging you 

$116. for ~ weeks I What do you think? I have been here 6 weeks . I spoke of 

home yesterday and Or . sa id , "We won ' t talk of it for a few days, though 1n 

£>!!!. ways you are better . " In spite of my maey shortcomings I know I am a f avourite 

with the nurses ani eta.ff a.rd. get 'fl!3" sh:u-e of the verv l i ttle attention there i s to 

be got, heaven help those who are not. ~ appetite is bad , the taste in my mouth 

horrid , and the food filthy and the cooking wor se . I n lo ts of wa7s I'd be better 

at home . Shanks is a rotte!l cook but I need not have the r evolting (?) nurses 

poked at me without a choice. I put it up to Shanlcs the other day. She llftlst trv 

and do better or get out . She said , "l like the place far too well to want to 

go," but goodness , if there was anything to be got I ' d f ire her . Alice too has 

got to d i slike the woman ; she will not let her l ead her or help her on ani off 

cars, which ie a worry to me , She can see a very little but needs help and 

guiding . t.b' sister is a ve:i-y obstinate woman. 

I have been hoping for some weeks to bear f'ro!D you and Bill re ms, I don't 

even know for certain if he got them fr011 Ira when in Vancouver . I gaTe Ira the 

key a nd permission to go to my boxes and get them out . I know he did so; whether 

Bill took them with him or not I do ~ • Ira 1, poor at answering letters a nd 

very busy and I know Bill is too, but i t would be a great sati sfaction to :ne to 

know what is doing and if you and Bill have read the MS. Please if you have read them 

can I hRve "House of All Sorts" and "Pause" as soon a s you can m'lke it convenient'l 

I am hoping to be able to work on them before so very long and as I have told you I 
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(-nly have the one copy so please register;tba mails out here get worse and worse , 

I feel I could do quite a lot of work on those two once I got home with Ira I s 

notes to he l p me . Only my health is vecy precarious and I must work while 

reasonably fit a.nd these break-do1r11s come so often since middle of Dec . I have 

not done one bit of writing. I t made me physically sick at .,- stomach to exert myself 

over~ so you see, I am asking you to let me have KS at earliest possible , 

also 11'00 which I hope to rewrite. Dr.bas not said I~ write yet , but I can thi.nk r • little, But with !IS hers , there and everywhere , not knowing what you have, I 

buve, or Ira has, it makes my task more l:E.rai,sing and writing letters seem of 

no use . It was 1110ntha and months before you gave me your reason for not returning 

Woo , If' Bobtails and the 6 other animal storUle do come out, Woo could go into 

eoneth.ing else if I worked on her perhaps . So I like to get her in shape . 

I am very distressed that at present Vr. Lawson {my lawyer and our old friend) 

1s here in hospital very desperately ill. 

Thank you for the book "Tomorrow is Forever". I .b&ve at last finiehed it and 

I enjoyed i t very ruch, For long I couldn ' t read and then onl7 slowly. You ask 

me to say what I thought of it . I am not a bit of a critic; do not feel I know 

enough of literature. I can only- tell you it held c::, interest . At first I got a 

little impatient at the girl Elizabeth and her constant re-huh of Arthur ' s doings 

and sayings an:i I don1 t th.ink the awful sufferim1;s inflicted on Arthur to rebui ld 

him were right . He wanted to die and why put him to that awf'ul torture? 

The ch&rncter I lil::ed best was "Sprat" ; he struck me as wPQlesome. Elizabeth 

somehow did not just fill her place with me . B:r the n.7 , do you want me to return 

the bookT It has a slip 11Co111.pliments of Oxford University Press" inside. Am I 

to keep it? I'd like to, thank you . Not reading l'Lnd not able to write bu ma.de this 

breakdown so long and tedious . I was never a good waiter . The seagulls COl!le to my 

rlOO.ow to be fed . It is a way of getting away with the wretched food. 
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The hospi tal is full . It i s horrid the way new babie11 are crmrding into this 

world or misery, poor thingi,. This trai psing round of the woman instead of keeping 

homes up and realfJ' for the men to come back to 11&be one si ck and conjests 

everything . The hospital i s full of war ambul.ances, soldi ers , sailors , all 

putting on swank because the;r lave a unifoI'll but not having seen the vaguest 

r ealit y of fighting . ill the l etters f r om the boys in EnglAlld are filled with 

the splendid times and enter tainment t hey are be.ving l Well , it makes me feel we 

a r e weakli ngs . 

My love t o Bill and do please one of you wri te t o 

Affectionately your 

Emily 

P. S . : I bad a love]J" letter from an old Vi ctoria school frierd of mine. She 

bad read Smll, read bar through two a ir raids and forgot everything in the 

joy of reliving old Vi ctoria , her lilies, ladysllppers , the old places ard old 

people whose names she bad for gotten. 

E. 
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Dear Bill; 

I a■ extreme!::, sorry to bear bow ill Irene has been. I have Just bad a letter 

from Ira . Thie filtb;y rlue l Why should it blight people? I have been home J weeks 

an:l re-flued after 2 days back f rom hospital. Dr . was away and when he returned , he 

was very concerned , and sent me back to bed each time be comes be says 11!fhen I see 

you .!!!!!1 ~ perhaps get up but ankles are so badly swollen, the wi n::ls are 

very keen, and rrr., wheel chair is eating i ts head off in the corner , only been out 

in her once and. t hen she tipped me onto the boulevard ; she ' s as mean-spirited as 

a camel. But I really have not felt equal t o wheelchair gallivanting, not even to r r eading or writing e i ther. Every now and then a nibble at a hundred or a thousand 

~ fall aaleep i n the middle. Uy' thoughts seem tethered . I want to go out into 

big spaces , beds are so mean arrl narrow, and wheels go round but get you no where . 

I a11 sure you have been very worried altogether , I wish you were coming west 

instead of east bou.11:!.. Bill, do for give if you and me petulant . Shanks 

and a heart .!!!. ms.king !!le mean . I am so astonished that you like 1House of All 

Sorts• and think she will do better wi th the public you think than creatures . You 

told oe people liked nature stori es and people ask me over and over when the , Animal 

Book ' is coming . You see flf'J animals bad 11 large circle ot' fr i ends . People have 

expressed the feeling they would have~ appeal than S1111111 and IC . ff . Ira says 

the i dea is to go ahead wi th H. of A. S . Whichever i t is , I would like still 

dedi cation to be to you and Irene if you wi ll accept i t (the next book, whichever 

it is) . ' Pause ' I ::ihould 11.'ce to dedi cate to "Doctor David Baillio" . Be spent a 

week erd in tho San once and i s inter ested though he ba::i not read the MS . I have 

only one s auirm in the 8 . or A. S. being published before I die - I did avoid as 

ruch as I could those tenants who a.re still alive &nd kicking round Victoria, 

though all were given diff erent mmes tMn their own and a great many of the 

characters were transcients , here today and gone toaorrow . Iou see even Small 

had a good ma.ny more years bebeen the living of her and the writing of her . Of 

cour::ie I don ' t come across these strange creatures now that I am so stuck to the 



house . They would not have much opportuni ty to hit me; they could shake their 

fists though. Ira as ;you noticed , stressed the point of how blatantly I 

detested being a landlady; be wanted me to modif'y tbat, when I slapped the 

English for being Engllah, etc. We ' ve got spr-1.ng lovely flowers but wil¥l that 

bites like mustard. I wish I could serrl you a bush of lilac fro■ rq bush. Ira 

says soon as be gets H. or A. S. he trill come down and help me go over it. Poor 

dear, he is so busy and now it ' s the ga.rdeD: an::l ;you men don ' t growl one tenth 

like we girls do. Irene will fret at not being at the office. Safe lucky 

voyaging . Come be.ck soon. 

Yours affectionately, 

Emily 
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Dear Bill 

Stupidly I forgot to enclose this voucher in I sleen 1 s. It does not say I have to 

but I have always understood you 111.1st . I have JU8t been very worried and flurried 

writing two letters one to a.n owner of llee Wyck one to Post~ster 1n Victoria . Mr. 

Dunlop of c.e.c. sent me his copies to be autographed . Ira brought them over but I was 

too sick. Then I did wri te on them and put them a drawer unequal to wrapping them fo r 

posting, but Shanks put them in our post office last Friday. f?a• the me..n weigh arr:l the 

other man stamp. Yesterday Klee Wyck was flung up on my porch steps when we were all out 

half in half out her wrappings and Small 'stolen . Of course the r eturn address was on 

the parcel the theft was obviously among the P. O. staff . Two weeks ago Ira sent 11'.18 a 

special delivery stamped letter. I t did not arrive . He ' phoned Van. office I wrote 

ours the Ibspital phoned ours no letter to be traced. Good land am that is a 

Government office who■ we have the right to expect service tram. llt.kes ae sick. Just 

in time for post. 

Love , Ec.ily 
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Air Mal.1 3 llarch, 1944 

Dear Emily: 

I think your letter to Bill r:ru.st have cro&r;.W minlt 
to you , ~ecw!!la in it you ...,ere complaining that my 
pro:niuod l ong letter h&d not arrived. I do hope mlno 
roached you safely . 

Tbh its just a small note· to l)IISS on ·t:,o you a 
niece of .news which reached us today ar.d. which delighted 
u.; very ~h in!ced . I t was a fe.- lines from HiH 
Peacock, Sir Humphrey Millard' s eecrotary, to tell u11 
that they ••re go ing to have to print o. econd edition 
of THE IlO():{ OF Sil.ALL f or the English 111:U'ke t becau:,e 
there xaa such a good de:n.ani for the book there . I am 
enclosing a. typical Ox.ford advertisement. tor your book. 
Thie one Mis l"Opr-oduced in the Engl.Uh Bookseller, which 
corresponds to t he American trade •~zine, Publishers• 
'ffEie·<l.y. 

Bill !ind I are- :io pleased , but not the lea.st bit 
surprbed at this news . 

I shall write you a gain ehortly. Love trom ua 
both, 

Misa Emily Carr, 
c/o Jubilee Hospital , 
Victoria , B. C. 
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Hospital, Mu. 8/44 

Dear Irene: 

Yours of 3rd of March arrived yesterday but too bad for these days. Really the 

mils are shocking, one from Toronto took 10 days coming to me. BilJ. 1 s letter will 

arrive in June I expect, and even if people double postage and put on a ir stamps it 

seems to make little difference . I got so indignant with the ,ray our nation has bled 

the population down to cradle-babies, they 1d 

Heaven i s raining babies l The hospital fees are tremenlous because 

they are building a new maternity wing, ¾ of the infants illegitimates too am the other 

quarter' s parents are only half acquainted and the war babies of last war creating war 

babies for this • When I think of the desperate wrestle some mothers left widdowed in 

War No . 1 have bad putting their boys through college just to be fed to this war, well, 

it makes one sick. How can they stand it, Irene? 

So Snail is amusing the war weary Lorxion enough to warrant a seconl edition. I am 

.!!U glad. I seem suc h a useless sidetr acked soul , now. Neither dead nor alive. Last 

J days bad, the weather~, consequently my breathing likewise. I did not go outside 

in m,- wbeelbed today and have to r esort to the dreary medicine that turns me into a 

worm, a worm with shame and no smile . 

We have been very troubled this week because Mr. Lawson, our lawyer and friend , is in this 

hospital putting up a grim fight with death . By what t hey say arrl what they don ' t we believe 

it is cancer. He has been operated on and is kept pretty well under opiates . He was i n to 

see me j ust a few days before it was discovered. He had a grim dour way but kind and straight. 

I sn1 t it grand about I ra 1s house? He is so happy , he sent me a plan of house and garden, 

very nice, rill need some doing up but he i s luclcy- to get anything , the house problem i s 

so difficult aM the wild garden sounds very attractive to me , a::,re so than a set garden 

that wilJ. need expert gardener attention these days when i t is not to be bad and f e lling 

trees and clearing '/,f bush will be fine for Ira after C. B. C. Pbyllie too seems interested 

and roused . I t is a11'f'ully good of you to sem me the books. I am at present reading 

"Random Harvest" by James Hilton. I have no inclination to write yet , in fact very 
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little inclination to~- On work and on going home the Doctor ie mute. Mt's . 

Shanks is such an ass. I asked her if she was prepared to~ for me than before 

I came to bo:,pital or whether she was prepared to ma.hi room for sorne one else? (if I 

could get some one) She says "she thinks far too much of the place to leave me". I guess 

she knows no one else would keep her . 

I notice there is aversion between my sister and Mrs. Shanks now, my .sieter won't let 

her t ouch or help her . She has an old lady who comes once a week to help her and lead 

her forth. Shanks brings her to hospital every day except Sunday. I wish they would 

not come so often, but Alice insists. She hates bei ng vieited herself when sick but 

roots herself hour after hour and I get so tired and daren't hint she goes or she is 

very offended: how often we seem to want t o do just what annoye us if another does it to 

us and to hear that Alice won ' t let Shanks help her on and off car or in aey way touch 

her, worries me rather. Of course she can see a very little, tho sometimes she swears 

"I can1t see a single thing•. She's angry U' you think her blind and angry 1£ you 

think she is not . I t ' s not going to be ea15y with the two of them when I go home ani 

I'm no sai nt , I am sorry my bedroom is so near the kitchen. Shanks nose into all I 

do , if her nose gets too nosey I may migrate into Studio . She dare not over watch me 

there. She tried it out ard I rose up. It would be one way of having a little privacy. 

The wonan is not a halfwit or she would not look after her own interests . The Doctor 

says she I s just too lazy minded to use her brain. 

As you say it.!§. going to be bard for the English children to re- settle. I think 

few of them will be content with England when they go back. Well, I suppose there is 

nothing to do but wait am. see what happens. 

Ever so much love . Thank you alld Bill for loving and think1ng of me. Let me kno~ 

soon as you can about the KS. I feel all at sixes am sevens, you have some, Ira bas some , 

me not knowing what I have, ani I &Q. want to get to work before it ' s too late on the half 

finished ones. 

Always yours affectionately, 

Emily 
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2. 

10 March, 1944. 

Doar Emily: 

I feel that I should aend you ariother !!J00. 00 at this 
time. 'l'he situation with respect to roytltien is as follows: 

Wo bu.ve advanced -0n account of a thit"d book the amount 
of '600 .00. !CI.EE WICK o.nd THE BOOK OF SlfALL have ea.mod royalties, 
up to the present , of $)10. 61 over and aboVe t.he amounte paid t.o 
you on accowit or the so.las of tbese booko, th3t is , with the 
cheque tor fJQ0 . 00 going f orwnrd to you in this letter, you will 
have receivai.l royalties for prac'CJ.eo.lly all the sales to do.te 
of KLEE M'Cl and TH£ 800!1: OP S'.4ALL, and you will have had ~6..J:) .00 
by 'IRLY" of an e.dnnee on the third boo:C. Thh , or bourae, does not 
ta.k9 into conBideration in royalt..ies rroa the Old Country on 
niE BOOK OF SMALL, or fro• the U.S. on KLEE l'iYC~ , since the last 
report fr011 Farrar & Rincb.art . 

I do bOiJe you aro 118.king .,rogre:JS. t'le have telt that 
you were having a ratb'3r bad ti■a of it when you last >:Trot.e . 
Isn ' t it great newe about THE B007. OF SIULL in En.;land. 

Mias ~ily Carr, 
J ubilee Hoopi tal , 
y10toria , a.c. 

Yours sinceNly, 
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Hospital March 12 

Dear Bill 

Your note with enclosure (cheek for $30<>. 00) came today and I am 

touched &lld grateful. for ;your kind thoughtfulneu. I &111 on the mend again 

& thh doubtleu will accelerate 111&.tter•. I had a cold, which 1a anno;ying, 

& delaying, but in a day or two will ban a talk with the Doctor. I am 

stronger & expect, breathing & eng:lna pains are a fixture and I IDaJ" aa 

well accept them and go ahead. 

I think I see your idea :Bill and it 111 a nry kind one . You 

thought if I onl7 had a short time to lin 1 t would be heli:>ful to me to ban 

the royalt,- mone;y while I was aliTef a■ undoubtedly 1t 1 ■• I have onl;y 

about $45 . 00 dollars coming in regularly ne17 month. Appart !roe Ro7altiea 

& the selling of an occasional picture which the war ha• prett7 well stopped, 

azi.d the ■ e Hospital & Doctors bills must be me t and the kitchen-tool'• wages 

$JO.OD per month. People (nuraea from the East are shocked at the price ■ of 

hoapitah in the west, compared with hospital■ 1D. Eaat.) M7 dater on.e 

her house and I rent half ott her. The troata at night are ah&rp which 

elove up apring. You'll be seeing Ira I expect • the voucher did not aay 

~ the 3rd book was to be so I still hang midair 1 1:n ao glad and ao 

aurprlaed England likes Small. I thought she 1d be too Canadian for them. 

I think I 1m a horrid.1,- bard:, perrenlal of the weed Tariet;y that comea up no 

matter how illtreated. I think the time must be approaching for me to Nturn 

to work when I had that big breakdown in England & wae 18 mth.s 1n ean I uud 

to 88k how aoon how soon? & the7 alvaya said when 7ou don 1t want to work an7 

more we'll~ you back to it - well - I haTe had no dedn to work for 

theae 8 week ■ I 1Te been in hoapi tal. I want to leu and leu so JD&1'bbe ~ 

time •• driYO will begin soon. I haYO one ,bin,; bore 1n hoap1'al but tho / 



/ 

heart H••• to ban gone out ot H & the N. S. Juables. 

■7 1ui tcue the night I vu hustled o!t here. 

I raaaed it into 

Hope ;you are all well & I an qui h shure 7ou are all bu.117. 

!'hankia,; 7ou at:ain &Jld Irene !or I know 1he 1a an act1n part 

or the fin:. 

Youn affeetionahl7 

Jllli17 
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14 llarch, 1944. 

Dear Emily: 

You will firti enclosed anot her sheaf of reviews f rom the 
Engl i sh papors. It 1a Tory pleaM.nt to aee how highly THE BOOK 
O!' 5'1ALL i s regt:U"ded over there. We think ti. Co■pton llacKenzie 
review particularly interesting. Sir Humphrey wrote yesterday 
to toll us that a publleher in Darcel.or.a , Spain, ms intere::ted 
it\ gettine; the right , to do a translation of' THE BOOK OF SIU.LL 

~~i=i~~• so:14,t: t?:\t!!:~:-~t a t~!!ai!t~~u~~: t be 

to Bii~~n~ you for your l.aet two lettorn, one to myaelf and on~• 

I under;.;ta.nd that I..:-u ls llO\i in 01..;...:.l;_ a...,;.. ':.ill be coming 
to Toronto for the wceit-end. I hope he brinJ:J uo tt.e nnnuaeript 
material 11e hll.ve bcon niting f ar . Heedle;,.j to ;,a7, Juot ae soon 
as n have it all together, I ahall uend back to you the material 
you hA.ve beon aaking to r , unlees 1Je need it ter !Mediate use 
here , and I sh&ll give you an i.nu"entory of evorythinz we hs.ve ,o 
that your lll1zd will be at r est. au f"ar a.a we ~re concerned a.e to 
i ts whereabouts . 

I hope Spring has come in good ee.ruost at the Coast and 

!~lll!h!°~r-i:r~:e~: ; !~~~e c!:8=i; fr/ t~~r!~"t!!c:~ 
St..hk:; , and t~.; t o turn hor 1-nt-o the eort of pereon you would 
like to ha:v:e ru~ your hou.2e . 

We we.re .:.orry to b.l_nr your news of Mr. Lawson. I can imagine 
how distroodns it io to you . 

We just had word this morning that Eliza.beth bas r eached 
Lisbon sa.f'ely . We a hall be groatly relieved when the co.ble comes 
to say that she 1s right at home with bar own people. 

llueh l ove , 
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Jubilee Hospital , March 26/ 44 

Dear Irene: 

I' ve been trying to write you all week but it has been a bad (sick) week, a bad 

I 
2 or 3 weelq; in tact, cardiac asthma with a terrible and exhausting cough. They say 

the cough keeps up just the same when I ' m asleep, and they stick those by-pas in to 

qui~t you and the hospital and I don ' t even wake. I 1m doped ot course . I am afraid the 

patients on the corridor hate me these chokings am coughs and the wind is so bitter you 

~ stand the •irxlow open and 'f1t3 heart roariDg for o:qgen and fresh air so the door into 

corridor has to be open . Vy organs seem to do every mean thing they can think of and 

concoct one excuse after the other to prevent my going home . 6 months in the Clarks 

nursing home was bad enough, but nearly 3 m::inths in a real honest to good hospital goes 

a good many worse . T~y really~ good to me , but conditions a.re very, Y.!!!:l: difficult 

for them am their victims . 

Thank you for the reviews . I t is rather fun compari ng them wi th ours i sn' t it? And 

think of a possibili t y of nsma.1111 going Spanish. I ' d rather she went Russian, wouldn ' t 

you? Don ' t you think she belongs more to bard Russ ian Earth ways than to fancy lacy 

Sprnish ones? I am glad to tell you Mt-. Lawson is improving very very slowly but his 

wife ' s letter to me was hopeful 2 days ago . I did not know if he was interested or able 

to listen to anything , but I wrote him. a little letter enclosing it in his wife I s and told 

him all 'f1t3 little newses, one was the check from the Oxford University Press and another 

that Small was creeping round London, 100re successfully than the original Small crept round 

TT 

in the Biog. I wish I lmew what Ira had done about things . You say you a.re wa iting 

or 1111 r&S . I understood Ira let Mr. Clarke have them when he was out west. I haven't seen 

r had a letter from him since his return. I did have a wire this A. M. Said be was 

writing tomorrow. They move this week, and I expect i t will be :!!!}D_ difficult , the inabili ty 

to get help . April will be an absorbed month.~uld like to hear from .!!.21!!. of you • 

I know Ira found be had all the 1f3 that were lost. Be thought they were in my studio. It ' s 

go ing to be hard going home straightening out after others ha.ve been looking through the 

studio and sorting . 

Yes, Spring has come in a few fine days and a few flowers , but the knifelike 

wim.s, treacherous and cruel. I haven ' t been pushed into tbs garden for 2 weeks. 
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I have felt so interested in your Elizabeth, Iou must .mi ss her and Elizabeth' s 

feelings must be very mixed between her own parents and her Canadian ones, 

Not much of a letter but I feel like something that has lain all wint er i n a 

ekunk cabbage swamp. Love , Emily , 

Thank you so l!D.lCh f or the Oxford University Press catalogue. I bad no idea you 

would put out so man, books in one year , aM this, I take i t , does not include the English 

Press? Since it came I have been t oo sick to study it ser:1.ousl;r though there do seem 

some fine ones. Only read three books since I came to hospi tal, 2 library (rather 

Wi!ferent ones) and Tomorrow is Forever . 

I have mrked nll!gh Tide at Noon" a ni "The tbcld.ng Bird i s Singing" . Do you know 

e i ther of them? I see ;rou have a Mary Jane Carr among your wri ters for juveniles but I 

really expect your picks would be better th&n mine . Titles are so vage ard you know the 

authors arrl what they have written . 

I ra spent his birtbia.y last Saturday wort::l.ng at hi s new house. He is fearfully 

intereeted in it and in making his wild garden . I am encloaing the voucher for the check 

Bi ll sent me as you are part of the f irm and thought it would be O, Ir, I' m on edge s to 

know if you I ve read and selected yet . 

Hope everyone i s very well · and happy , IDving remembrances to you both, 

Ernily 

P,S.i I don 't know bow to bear i t , sometimes , people · wri te or say it 110b our so am 

so was such a lll!U'Vel of patience during their long illness I get so s ick to death of 

that trail of sanctimonious near-deads , They work all the rebellion in me to t he boil , 

The memory of their meanness seelllS to seep through the coffin' s bottom while the flo,rer s 

of meek pat i ence burst out the top , I' ve had a steady str eam of the meek saints pushed in 

front of me more le.tel.Jr I just long for hearing of someone r eally mean 
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Jubilee Hoapi tal April 4th/44 

Dear Irene: 

O~ why~ you or Bill or both write7 I ' ve been so horrible ill. I get 

tantalizing little promhea of letters to come from you but they~ come. I 

know you ' re busy, but a letter would help the time !!. ao lon&• I 1ve been in here 

3 montha now , one on to p of another 7ou should know what that meana! I had juat 

got oTer those terrible abaceaaea when I took flue with severe :Bronchitis. The 

awt'ul ape.ams of cotlgbing have taken it out of me again. I haTe been l ooking for 

the booka. Seems aa if the only atuff brought to me here 1s thia awful Engliah 

twaddle. Lorda, Dukea, Duchesses & disgusting 11 ttle prigs of children. There h 

a certain type of Englhh & their booke I Juat can't atand. , & there 1a an Engliah 

lady who !.!!! bey eargoea of it -- Doctor & I each know what the other 1s thinking 

of but won't mention it (going home). We are he.Ting frightf'ully bot mugger weather 

& then bitter winds all of a sudden & it ' • horrible weather for taking cold. Of 

cou.ne I am anxious to bear about "creatures~. Ou.r po ■ t 1■ !2,_ bad letters are days 

overdue & things lost & stolen all the time. I believe I told you a pa.reel containing 

:Book of Small & nee waa opened & Small ■ tolen K. V. flung on my porch Small waa 

later sent on to the original addrese in Vancouver . Ira baa moved. I ■ball neTer 

aee him now - - too buiay gardening but, I am ncy glad he got it , it seems to 

please him so . Of couru it will mean lots of work. Mr . Lawson aeema to be out 

of danger for the preaent, but improvement alow. I write him a letter occaeionally. 

I aend them to hia wife & ahe read.a them to hi■ some timea I think you are too sick 

to r ead. for yourself but little of news in a letter give the weary mind 

eomething to travel off on . I misa my vri ting more than I can aay. 

Hope 7ou are all well and will ban a nice Easter . I enclose one of our wild 

11111e• my nurae brought me some. 

Much love 

Emily. 
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218 St. Andrew• St . Ap 4/44 

Dear Irene: 

I aa ao ,or;r yoU haTe been ao 111, ian 1 t being dck jmt loathaome ! and the 

ho,pital• are jmt :Bea,tly ency nurse & Doctor that ian 1 t a complete idiot the;r 

have grabbed for oYerseas & the stu.f'f they have gathered in from the h1ghwe.ys & 

byways ou,ght to be :Butchers auistanta . A fev of the ol d trained top onee were 

fine & putting up a terriff1c fight againet odda . The r e seemed no o r ganhation at all . 

I wa• better off than most they we r e good t o me in spite of the kick• I executed. 

I wae there 3 mth• & had so many ut-backe , aome the hoap1tala fault too - - & I did 

not forget to remind them with wild roara. The auperviaor wrote me ·when I l eft and· 

said "The ht floor didn ' t eeem the same without me in 202 & they meant it 

complimentary not in wr ath. It ia nice to be home again but I want & relapeed 

flue & my heart got ugly & my feet swelled 110 I waa chaud back to bed . Ve have 

had bitter winda yet & they say we are far behind in rainfall & will be hard on the cropa . 

I am commencin& to eno r t to be back to world for 11.01:1.ths I felt wiable to eve1:1. 

stick work for long . I can't for lo:ntz nen now . That baa ma.de this laet bout of 

illneu !!!!:!,_hard not being able to take my mind •ailing happily av~ from 

the of my body. Do you know those line a 

"Never the spirl t waa born The apiri t •hall cease to be never 

Never was it vaa 1:1.ot end and beginning are dreame. 

:Birthleu and deathless & changeleu remaineth the spirit for ever, 

Death hath not changed 1 t at all the house of it seems . " 

Now I feel Mr. Sleep tickling my peepera & I obeerve if you put him off he takes 

mean retalliat1ou. I do hope you feel !!.!Z. much better and vill make a quick 

recovery don't work too ,oon nor too hard. Vow! how they have pumped that into me !! 

So I ' ll eoup a little out for you. I do hope dear Irene you au. Bill did not get 

to bate me . I wouldn't have been so indatant if I ' d known you were ill. I fe l t 

such a beaat. I think I 1 d nearly struck bottom and !'Te had ao many bottoms last 
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8 years, deep one ■• Hope you bad nice nur•••· I rather have a 

a mean nurse hurry up & get well. Ou.r flowers are loTel;y right now. 

Every kind of loving vi~ for robuatnen. Wouldn't a trip Weit be good for 

Affectlonatel,y, 

llD1l7 
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April 5tb Hospi tal 

Dear Bill 

t.•m not writing you a letter you don ' t deserve it (unless it1 s the post office 

rah.it am you never can tell the se days if chimpanzees ran tbs Goverrunent offices 

the)' ' d do betterl) but anyhow I can ' t say 1!!!£!! because I forgot about enclosing the 

endorse about 10 times running didn't I? •I expected to get home for F.aster Dr . has 

just told me "towards the en:i of next week" (that i5 F.asteF all over). "We will begin 

to commence to consider" . So tbere 1 s nothing but to lie down with a grunt . But 

Alice is going to be disappointed she ' d ba:iked on it . Poor dear , she's had 3 

montha free of the torment or me . She doesn•t mind be i ng alone , likes i t , but since 

her blindness she ' s cut from so many things even I llID a little variety in the black 

monotony . 

Hope you ' ll all have a delic ious Faster somewhere beautif'ul ard no matter where 

if you are all together . 

I t i s so hot one hardly knows how to stand it at night because one must have 
pillows 

air and i t 's too cold wird to have the window wide. Home must have/ all bot. 

I wi sh the Lord bad chosen a cooler part for birds , but feathers are delic i ous. I l ove 

the feel of them, The birds seem to leave a part of themselves among t he feathers , a 

pillow i s n:uch more companionable taln capox. 

Goodbye, Love , Em.Uy 
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Hospital April 12/44 

Dear Bill & Irene: 

I cannot but feel sore hurt at your repeated ignoring of my letters . You know 

~ I am anxious for the return pe.rticularly of "Rouse of All Sorte" & "Pauae 1
'. I 

expect to go home almoet any day. I am far from well but as well u I expect ever to 

be, an,. day I might finish, or any day my capacity for work may atop •ead short. It 

has worried me considerably to feel thou M. S . are not brought up to 11cratch filled 

out & the 11uggeetione and notee made by Ira month• agoe. I hate having thing• in a 

men when I feel I ~ do them better - - If you are not intere11ted in the script could 

you not glance it through & return? The mails are te rrible, thinp lo11t all the time, 

Victoria is particularly bad. The book of Small was ~ out of a parcel going only 

to Vancouver & it obviously was by one of the staff . I wrote to the Poat Master 

got no reply but the book re-wrapped alone (it had been done up with Klee Wyck) was 

11ent on to the party in Vancouver it was addreued to after several da;ys. 

I have not spoken to Ira about my worry at not getting my 11criph back from you 

be baa enou,gh on hie mind with hi■ own anthology hh new house & C.B.C. There is no 

one else except yourself I talk m.y work over with & the pent up fretting is not 

helping my cond1 tion. The hospital h indescribable , everything indeecribable 

meals forgotten, and one night nurse on deck to tend 40 people no good ringing when 

there is no one to ring for eo , I ge t up & do for myself. I shouldn't but what ebe 

can one do? The Dr . can't bear 1:1e to go home to Shonka but t!'lo' ahe would not stir , 

for me at night at least I 'd have the independence of my ovn home & not be shut up in 

one hospital. room & next time Dr. comes I shall tell him 110 . The hospital can't altogether 

help it, but there h certainly llhocking management and wretchedly cooked food. Going on 

4 months of it has got me ncy down . Added to the r eal anxiety that I shall get the 

script& back in time to work them over -- pe rhaps you have sent them & they are l ost 

in the maili~- If ao they should be traced soon aa pouible. As I han told you 

before they are the only copies . I ~ you intend pu.bl ici ty' creaturu '1 or you 
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would not have &ent me an advance? If I cannot get to work at them when I get home 

(in a few days' time I hope now) then I feel they will~ be done, perbapg it doean 1 t 

matter. I wish I 1d kept them in my own hands. I tho\lght Ira was interested & his 

advice was most helpfull but his interest lately seems gone fact is he's too bu!sy & 1 1m 

too proud to show how I care. My writing has meant ao much to me. I em writing a little 

but I Juat lay it by now not caring much what happens to it., I don't auppoae in anything 

more than writing a helpful critic gives you a booat. I just want to tidy my already 

written scripts & then like my painting it can be~- I have written plainly. 

I~ I had made it plain in former letters I ' m Just hurt & sore. The repeated 

setbacks I have had the last 4 months have lowered my reshtance. I think I only 

on with the intense longing to finiah & leave thinga straight. Soon 
1 

I'm not going to care even about that . You can't butt your head against a atone wall 

forever. Something will give way. You may just ae well give up. I hope neither of 

you are ill. I know you are bu.lay , but it wouldn 1 t take many momenta for you to have 

some helper in the office poa t the parcel. 

You.re affectionately 

:Emily 

P. s. I apoae you ' ll hate me now but you can't bottle up forever & I think I'n 

reached my limit. buisy, buisy, (all except me & having no etrength fa the hardest 

busineea of all to battle vi th. 
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WHC/)r.; 14 April; 1941,. 

W:y dear Emily: 

1 Two or three l'a)tters have arrived rroa you in the 
lo.st two week.a 'ffhich bi1ve not been u.~ared, for which I nm 
naturally very eorry. In the first :placo I .nya:~lf was 111 with 
flu three wee~s eti::o , ·,e.nd tno weeks ogo touorrow, that is nt t.!16 

end of Uarch , l Nno was taken suddenly V9I",/ aeriouely 111, vi.th 
a aevere attack of nu, with an &cute throat infection. 'Ye 
have had nurneB at tbe house day ond nieht, and ae you can 'll'ell 
imagine, it has heen a T~ry anxious tiao tor all of us. It i8 not 
liJc.eq that she .rill be able to do nn;ythi~ for t,ro or three "ffleks 
longer , as she io still ~ly ab1o to sit up in bod, and has had 
veey little nouri!lhment . 

She has been worryin3 about you an.:1 about your 
IWlUScripts , knowing , I think, t..1-uit you were disturbed not to have 
had word before this about them, but her illness Wld. mine wore very 
largely due to ovarwork, and we h.l.l.vo cortai~ been up to the peak 
of our 9t!.fl&C1 ty for a good rumy months. 

I aa sure you are nc dil'tarent from eveey other 
n'.lthor, in t.hnt you feel, hlld rightly so , th&t your work .;re:;ents 
the only problem on rour pu.bli3her 1 s desk. I have sl.ffllya rei::arded 
you as one or the least or r1fY ,orrie.1, eJCce;,t 1n one ~Articular -
that I <lon 1 t, mind k'='ePin!! anyone alao waitin;: n.c lon.::; au necoa.:Jor;, 
but I do hatt, to keep you in a.rcy ::itate of unoorta.inty, kno71ng how 
ill you hnve btten. 

Ol!fore Irene 3':lS taken ill wa about reached the 
conclusion thnt 'we would publish nThe Houoe of All Sort;;" next . -
I have been trying dospe:rately hard to get time to 30 through it 
eyeolf again, before giving a final doci81on , Wt I haV'e 1111cy 

roasons for incllnine to that vin, notwit.hstandins ey earlior 
preferonca for "Bobtails" and other sketche:J . It seeas to se that 
"The Houi>e of All Sorts" has a mch elosor affinity to "Tho Book 
of Staail" , lUld that it wou1d follo.T it. :t»tter, both i n tliis ma.rkot 

• 
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and in Britain. I do not think, eith9r, that there ,rill be 
quite as lilUch for you to do before l)W'.!lication, as a goo, detl of 
work J]as a1read;y been done , nnd on a first rending it atruclc both 
of us as bein;i well on the vay ton.rd final sha;,e . 

As you know, I am suppo3ttd to be going to the Old 
COUlltry some tla!! this spring, al.though dear only knot'fS when lf8 ah.all 
i:et e:;,ay. For woeks I have been workinE; ev,'!r"'f s;,nre i,omont of my 
ti.ma on 6. lengthy rep::,rt tor tho British publia1ter11, and a:J I have had 
to work against ti.Ile, it. bas been no ca.sy taak to !"it it in. I am. c:lad 
to Bo:;t that tbi:J report is qow bein~ t;rpod, ~d t.his weo:.t "111 aee the 
end of it co tar aa I am concerned . Ovor tbo •e~'<-end I shall have 
t'I.Dothor bout tr1th 11.Ai1 Sortsn a.nd writl't to, you o.nd to Ira. about it. 

I' am sorr/ you ha·,e found U1e hospitul so fr11t,1tfully 
boring . Please t&Jte en.re of yourself 1f you clo decide to leave. 

Irene and I both send lo,,e nnd eood dshee . 

Via a Emily Carr, 
J"ubilee Hos pi tul , 
Victorin., B. C. 

I ours sincerely' , 
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April 19/44 

Dear Bill 

I am ao sorry you have had so much aicknesa and sincerely hope you are 

better now and Isleen too. I hope you are not angry at my perahtence. I feel the 

tiny bit of writing I am nov doing is poor. I feel that like my painting it muat 

aoon be laid aside for good. Let the voaen twaddle - You 3 men Lauren, Ira, & you 

understand I don't want to peter out. My painting they a'ay did not and I want the 

writing to quiet & strong. It is difficult to concentrate now. I love to ? 
write letters to thoae I love to juat let myself go without my few rules. ? 
As if I was talking to you. Ira aa19 he often vr1 tea letters in his mind that are 

never worded. I apoae one does and as I said to him I think our minds are more 

honest than our tongues. Perhaps t hose wordleu mind letters get through in some 

blind way I don't know . I came home last Friday, got freeh cold , & have been very 

tottery but ite good to be home anyhow. There were several little improvements 

about the place they had done for me. I con 1 t do much it 1a sort of dawdling in 

the twilight. 

I am surprised ;you ehould choose ' House of all aorta. I wrote it in 

fear & trembli ng feeling perhaps I did not know humans enough to write about them. 

!t waw my first close-up observing their we.ye but after Ir8. 1 11 notes I want Z 

to do some alteration aleo it wae written many ;years back. I have learned more 

about people since then a few of the people are p retty clearly characterized 

even though I did not give their~ names I uaed moat of the transients who 

dieappeared to nowhere ae the;y came. Now the animals I fil know and eo many people 

aek :tor and want the stories of my animals. One woman wrote, "The creatures were 

so much a part of your life. I feel they will be better than Small & K. W. In the 

script Pause too, I had such ampl e time to e tudy the people & the life in House of 

A. S. I doubtleea. learned a lot but it was cruel learning a lot of it & Ira say9 

I shoved ~ plainly hov I loathed being a land.lady well I leave it to you. To me 

it can matter little now. Yes Bill I know how preeeed both you and Irene are 
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forgin me if' I ha•e ■eemed impatient. I wanted to finish up tho ■ e scripts while 

my head wa• clear. In reading over 1 Rundreds & Thouaa.nde I I find them ramble7 

whereas my objecth·e wa• to haTe each article one sharp clear or ■emor1 with '1 

neither be ginning or end to the series. Bill when I start to write to you 3 ■en Cf" 

thought ■ and fingera ni.n awa:, & I fear get bore ■ome . I iaed to write Harry in 

hospi t.al. Just to g1Te hi• wea ry suffering aomething to wander away on . Hi• wife 

would read them to him Juat chat about the of hoapi tal & he 

wanted to know about Small & K. W. He bed Mother operation the other day. I 

doubt he is eTer h11 old ■ elf . He is different from me, Tery patient they say. 

GiTe Irene my best lon. I hope she picks up quickly. I renewed •1 cold & eoU&h 

since I came home . J.lao had tvo naat,y fall■• 'l'heae spring colde are ■ o hard to 

ehake hope your ovn bu; gone . I realized when Irene ■ent me your catalogu.e t.he 

aaount of book ■ you were putting out. I had no idea the7 would be 10 man,y in Canada, 

and then all your wri ti~ for that wri tere report too a:ppart from illneu 7ou must 

ban been ..-ery buh7 indeed. It 18 the cry eTecywhere bu.1 ■7 bu.117 buh7 . Life was 

not meant to be like that. Vbat can we do? Ye 11n11t fall in with the reat. 

Ira Purre o..-er hi ■ new hoUlle. I ' d a lon& lette r from bl• 791terda.7 . Phylis• 

lon■ it too & ha• worked gettln& it in ahape. Don't think I am a growlin& worm 

to go back on me Bill & Irene . Hope you will pick up eoon. Can ' t you get 

inoculated again■ t flue? You. eeem to get it 110 often. It 1■ not a deadly kind 

but bad eno\l&h and eo relapeing, & leavee one weak bu.t 1117 broncheal on top of the 1 
•• tbma & exhau.■ t■ me vi th coU&}l 

Lon to 7ou. both, 

:r.mn, 
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lll!C/lfW 

My dea.r !1111,y: 

Man:, thnn:.Cs ind•~ £or your lotter received 1e1Jterdo.y. 
treno ia wiry ~teful to you f or hers . She has boen u ,, f'o:
several da.ya , for pnrt of the -~ , mid 1s a:r&Ju D.:i.l.y getting 
stron:er. It will be aeve:ral weoics yet before !Sh• !3 1uite 
hortJalt again~ 

ffe aro sorry indoed tltat y-ou have had. • do3e of rlu 
yourHlt, and that. your anklea n.re giving you so aucb µai n. 
You mist l ook tor-n1.rd t.o aountin;:: your ClUNl A.:,"8. iA, althoUt.il 
I shudder to think of 7ou t.a.d.n! a haader even on a bou avarct 
I hope the ...,ther 1&proves, 3 o t.ha.t you can get out i n the 
IND. Tb• 1're3b air dll giv e 7ou a feel ing ot r leaae th.st you 
cannot po:,aiblT ,et. indoors . 

The tiret nine galley• of "Tle Rouse or ill Sorta• 
are eoiDJ f'onnud to Ira toda3", and aore will f ollo• in a drq 
or t wo . ';'he:,- :Jbould all be 1D bis hando b;r the enJ ot the •ffk, 
at arq rate u far &a .., .t'89l re can go with th• typeaett!~ at 
thia tiao . 

I Q207 that 7ou will be very mu.eh i n t.reat.d to loam 
that .. bave Ju•t bad a r9qu ,e:t , th~ S.i.:- Humphrey Kllto rd , 
f or the rlg:ht1 on "The Book of Saall" 1.n GeraM.. Thh h Hr,' 
aurprlain:;: , and co:Hs to us through • neut ral aource 1D Jw1turland. 
lfe haH not. yet heard. t'rom the Sprurlsh publiflhero , tut should 1),, 
hoaring fro■ thm oey day now. 

lluch lo Ye t roA both ot us . 

Miss £ail)" Carr , 
218 St. An.inw' a ,,treet, 
Vict.oria , D.C . 

Yours •i ncen.ly , 
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l!HC/IIW JiJ lley", 1944 .. 

I bav" a r equest t'roa the London "Studio" f or 
permission to r eprotluce "D' Sonoque." , in f'Ull colour , i n an 
aut wm iseue of the maga zine . tre have n duplicate set of 
platH, which we are quite willing to l end . 1183 I have your 
pentiasion to do ISO? 

111H !aUy Carr, 
218 St . Andrew' a Street, 
Victoria , B.c. 

Yours s incerely, 
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216 St. Andreva St. June 2 

Dear 13111 

You.r breiflett juat received re: Studio & •n 1sonoqua 11 Shure ;you 

.ll&J" have m;y perminion tholl&h I ■poae its not reall;y :nine to give 

d 1 Zonoqua. belong• to the Trust. doeen't ■hel 

You did not mention Irene ■o I trust ■he h well on the mend . I 

wonder if I anavea.red the ama:dng nevi about K. W. into Germ.an 

my breath ie hardl7 back yet from letter. 

r House of A, S. 1 ■ pretty near done I immagain -- Ira came over twice 

& between t111ee I vent o·rer some that had to be re-vrl tten he waa to come over 

& finiah up la■ t 'fewida;r but PhJl'lhe had to go & get 11ea■el ■ ! however I went 

over the 2nd part of tha galley & ■ent it back to him. Maybe he v!ll paa 

it at that I dont k:nov you know he rill ~ alter a word . he •~•t■ 

leaving something out or carrying something further . Still I em never 

happy over a M. s. till it has hi ■ approval -- becau■e, I nMer even 

f!nehed high ■ chool, & ■o often dont know good from bad , net ther have I 

been a Tery prolific reader. I am stronger and doing a 11 ttle work but -

H.aTe been returned to bed for a week twice ■ ince my return froa ho ■pi tal. 

It has been such a horrid cold spring keen wind.a I bad a few rides in a 

wheel chair in the park they were lovely but got severe heart pain & was 

aent to bed, hope I ma,:r get out soon again K. W, and Small have made me 

■everal good new friend■ • 

Ira doee love hi ■ new house, and 1 t aeeme to have waked PbT11n up to 

an interest in life. that was not ther e in her Grannie' ■ day■ & Ira love ■ 

hh wild garden -- 1a growi ng his own vegetablu. 

~ wioh I could han 'Pauoe• back My doctor ie very interested In that 



M. s. he aaked what I vaa wri Ung in bed Juat then & I told him & he 

knew the san. had epent the week end there a gu.eat of the London special.ht 

who was head of the place. I thought of dedicating 1t to hi• but 1e 1nt 1t 

polite to let them read 1t firat? he haa expreued the deaire to read it 

aeTeral timea but ao far I haTe not asked him if he c~e• to accept the 

dedication. dont forget Ho111e of A. S. ia dedicated to you & Irene you han 

nenr told me peraonel;r how you like Hof A. S. but Ira 8&.y'S you do. I had 

ginn the dedication of Pauae to Ira. but I talked to him laat time onr auggeating 

he took the one I am on now & he thout;ht he'd like it better because aoee of the 

incidenta are familiar to him -- auapenae waa before I knew him. 11 Suapenee 11 

hit hard on 'lflY' life Did ru like i ~ 
GiTe my loTe to Irene & the hopes ehe feels aomewhat like herself again 

and gh'e rounelf my lon too. I euppoee you are hideomly buiay. I keep 

wondering ~ you are but eT1dentl7 in Toronto. atill. 

Love to ;rou both 

l:mily. 
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111!C/111f 8 June, 1944. 

Uy dear taily: 

I 'lt'tttJ ver-;1 much pleased i ndeed to have your letter 
of ::?nd Juno. I have wirsd to D. ~. Uuchnnnn, 1n Qttawn, · granting 
pefflission once .more to the London ~ to re~ro·\uco 
D' Sonoqua. in th~ir o.11-Clllladian issue noxt fall. 

! tU!l mu·o th&t the Trust would have no ' obJi,c:.tion, 
it you had none. l'!s ehall lend a oat of platoa already in our 
pon:Jl'lllBion, ::io t..'u..t y0'-1 cen bR l"9Abono.bly cortnin or a 
fai thtul reproduction or the orii::inal. 

I have been a,my for a .few ds;ye, and on rr:, return 
find thnt Ircno haa cau;;ht. a sli~t cold, but she is IIU.inz 
ot.oad;y :,rogreas, and is bac..lC i n tbe office every day, and 
practically all dq, at the meant. 

"!e are still work.in,J on t.he matter or a German 
trnnaL~.t!on or THE BOOK GF SMALL - not Kl.EE lffCK, u you suggest. 
I shall keep 7ou postod, of course . No more 1"0rd bas coae i n fro■ 
our tricnda in Spain nho wanted to do the SBM boo:.: in Spaniah. 

I cm very 1tuch ple,3ed to know tho.t you have >een 
able to do a good deal of \'fork yourself on T!IE HOU$E OF ALL SORTS. 
I Xllo• exactly how Ira feels , and ho" you feel too about llllldng 
revisions. You eilch want the other t o be :111tistied thnt the 
111anuacript ia as perfe~t as it can bef nnd I know that .iOU will 
novei' be a"-ti:stied tnth lffiat you hav9 done , beeeuae you a.re not 
that sort of peraon. On the other hand, books have •to be :,et 
in 'cy'pe and publlabed so•e time, 80 there 18 nothillU for 1 t bit 
to content yoursalf ,0th what J'"OU are e.ble to do and leave the 
rest undone. 

·Th• best n ~•s of all i a t.hnt 7au are f"eell.ntt stronger. 
I am 10rry that 700 ba.ve been kept indoors because of the weather . 
Su.rel,y it will improve soon enough to let yoU out . 

I am 80 afraid of anuacripta goi~ astrq, or being 
lost in the aalls , that I hesitate to trust any ot tbea to the 
u :SU:U cba.nnela , under present cond,1:.tions. 1'Je took the trouble 
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here to make copies ot ever,ything which has gon e to you or 
to Ira, and I should reel that perhaps we ought to do the 84ae thing 
if' we send the original EnU.Script or "Pa.uae" be.ck to yoa.. I 
shall look into the si tuat.ion and sea llb.etber or not 1 t 1p 
poaaiblG to haTe a copy mds. We are all t&rribl)- crowded, and 
holidaya are upon u.a. -

or course I ha-.e pa.as~ on your love to Irena. , and 
ta.lcea TA.Y om portion, which ls warmly r eciprocated i"ro■ both of 
ua. 1'0 ha.vo both been hideously ba.ay, ancl I have beon 011 tenter
hoolts for a tn·eral weeks , not ~owing when I wao likel¥ to take 
r:q departure. I hope that I do i1ot have to leave now until 
August , but :we arti literally on bent.y-!'our houre• not.ice, nnd 
aight have to go any day . 

Do i.ti:e care of yourself' . Witb au.ch love', 

Yours siaoerel.y, 

111:::s Ol1.l,y Carr, 

2lS 3t. ,AnJrew' s Streat, 

Victoria, B.C. 
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I ~ ,letll!itlg )'W •~r -~~-..w- COT-..r .. ~-.)P 

eutit..::a.:.. Ti!i. ~ •• 'I 'h,rr1':.r r:h~ . ,, = --"1' rb" 

70D ~.ll. lA: 1.lltAr-.,.t.cid 1ff :.00"-.:-:,; '~ tM r•tl..:J

oa.r1oua "bed:~ P"'~ :.CIJ'? U.J lf;}IQ ~- .1t,!d )"OU. 

~w-=,-c,,."1'• 
,as ..,t. ~ ::treot, 
YietcriA• 13. C. 

P. 8 .1 1111a aooaa • ftll'j" aurt llt.t.l,r, .not.ioi.• a.1'.S I did not Nan lt 
to .IO\nd that w:t • .As yon )::nc,s• I ~ ... IX)t b&e!l bao, l n t.a. df!i.N 
1.enc. am btin b.d to oot1.>en-, rr., :ttz'd!\31,h nry 04LNt'lJlly . rou 
llaft ti.ea la -:q tbolllilp:t.a alao1.t. ever, ~ to:I" Uw pas\ sa.07 web-. 
I abal\. lll'ite t.o yoa at ~c!l &Nater h!lit'-iJ. ju.at as •001\ A3 I .. 
able. I • eo ClAd t.mt. p:l.am an eo.ln.s rorlJ.l.rd rap1cll7 tor ,oar 
...to boo't . I wowr 41d I tel ")W t..iat. I •po"• to lbe 'Be Uoo'llac 
Club al>oa~ 7ou ond l""'4 a ~~ -1 £1-<n !U.t.. nca: ~11d -r-o:.,. !IOOJ; 
a, s•.U.:. Jut. ~:'orw I too'< !.1-l •. 
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My dear Irene 

218 St, ~~ewe St., Victoria, B. C, 
June 12 17 

I waa going to g1 n myself the plea,ure of vritin,;: to you 7esterday 

iu t ead I turned my (heart? head.?) & ruolutely wro te buhnen le tte r e that had 

been nearly- cracking my cheat in. You see Mr. Laweon our lawer and buisneu 

friend ha• been teart"ul.ly ill (cancer) he went to hoap1t&l a week or two after 

I did he h home again bu.t not able for any buisneu. It appears doubtful. if he 

ner will be. Hia secretary wrote me e.dviaing that I ha.Te the bailk take onr my 

little bit of buianeu, & it meant aneral letters & I j uat hate & go woozy onr 

buianeu well I did what I could & expect Bank Manager will think me a fool at 

buienen letters. 7u.nn7 (7) lather who w~a such a buhnen like buhnua man neTer 

taught WI even my older sisters any buianeu. He left WI Guardianed b7 Mr. Laveon 

Seniour who was thh Mr. Lawson'• father - since dead , & since we ha.Te gone to Harry , 

Alice & I are the last o! the Carr tribe. There are a few neices &: grand neice■ 

but they don I t count e.nywe.y with 11e . 

Well Irene, I got a ■ plendid letter from Bill thi ■ morning. 2 page ■ 

~ 
■i!ld you. And nry nice. I am glad to hliar you are well eno~ ;o be back at 

the office but I judge not !eeline emctl7 robust . I hope 7ou ban not ' be.ck-~11d 1 

■ ince being dck is bea11tl7 hn 1 t it? J.nd for ell our fine Doctor■ thflre eeem ae 

much sickneee ae ever but of couree therfl .!:!'.!. morfl people to cope wt th. I think 

it■ a ■ candle the wa,y they robbed the earth of Doctors&: lfu.ru ■ f or the war, many, 

maey sitting round kicking thflir heeb & ci'rilians sick & cant get help !or love 

or money! It has not happeMd to m■ but I know heap■ it bas . 

It has been a late bad cold spring but a Tery pretty one. I was 

su.rpri ■ ed to ■ ee from Bill 1 s letter that the Spani■h !, the German were nibbling at 

Small ' • tran■lation were tvo different parties I thought it va■ a Spanish fi r m wanting 

to tran■late into German. 
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I • glad to hear from Ira that the !louae ot J.. s. bae been Hnt 

ott. Ira wu to ha"H come OTer for a final go our the laet bit of Oal.17 with 

ae Juat •• the InTuion ,tarted ao he could not. He had left M a plle7 10 I 

worked a;yulf. being diuapoinhd tho he wa■ not heN to ad:rlH & help. 

Be ha• been hid■oualy buhy at C. B. C. Yith all ihh war , atuft. Good.b,- dear 

IslHn I do hope ,ou fHl better & will eoon 1M 7ou.nelf. '!ell Bill 1 111 an.near 

hia IOOD & thank hi■ for letter 

loT■ to 7ou both 
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218 St Andreva St Victoria :B. C. 

June 17 

Dear Bill. 

Thank you lat for your nice letter it vae a record. 2 page no leu! 

and all nice and next dq the a. U. P . check for $165. 78 moat velcome did not 

expect ao much had advance & a till oved on K. W. & Small . but :Bleu my children 

&nd my children ' a kind puahere. I 811 l ueke,- to have you & Ira. Oh I~ 

~ 
buaineaa I ge t all muddl ed and riled. I have been having misery lately too . 

Mr. Lavson is out of hospital 2 or 3 veeka but he 1a atill a very Biele man 

and they do 1nt seem to think he will ever be able to do mu.ch 8,8ain. he wrote 

me advising me to change my 11 ttle affairs make arrangements at the bank. I 

have come to a temporary arran&ement. with the manager vho is kindly but it 

has meant writing a billion buaineea letter■ and I 1d rather go to Jail and 

be beaten than attend to buisneu & my head all goea woozey. and the victory 

loan hawks. community cheat outfit and income tax collectors make life a 

complex ae for dyill8" & ita prilim.ill&l'f alckneaa & hospital expenaes thata 

too expensive too. It ie a pity to have turned what could be pleasant on a 

pretty earth into such a mesa. 

I wish you could aee the exquiai te rosea in the Park . I never saw 

more beautiful my chair can go in and out on the graae walka between the beda. 

they are in lovely shape such clean grand foliage. I take great pleasure from 

my chair and so far Shank• has not tipped me into the lake. Tho' I atill look 

upon the young aignet as a probable fellow lodger & fear he will put me to 

shame in smartness , he has Pa & Ma to fight his battlu too. It 1a still cold 

and wet. now to answear your letter. I do hope I rene •s cold moved off quickly 

& comfortably . 



It 1a good of you to lend your plates to Studio I wonder if any of 

tbo ■ e foreign language ■ will do "Small?" I tbolJ.Dlt it was a SJ)lllliab firm. 

contemplatin,; putting it in Gel9all.-

t note what you aq about po ■ tin& & I know it i ■ ri■k;r thou.gh not ao 

bad aero ■ the continent a■ oTer the ocean. It is disheartening to find after 

just a month or two M.. s. seem to have sprouted such millions of things you 

baTe not done right and want to change. & more disheartening etill, be scared 

of your head not getting thiJ:l8B clear. I can only do a 11 ttl e work & not every 

d&7. Some day■ I sail ahead other days I lllum.p & it i ■ a hea...y effort, much 

though I want to do it. The "Bo,ae of All Sorts• went prett7 ea■i17 because 

of Ira•• note ■ to work on, but this horrid war givea hi■ so much extre. I do 1 nt 

feel I ought to worry h111 ~- be'• alwa715 rilling but juat ca 1nt, like 

7oureelf, things are ao strenuous if it h not var its holidays for 7our workers, 

and being uncertain u to 7our 110Tement dates me.lees it doubly hard. I wiah 

you were coming west inatead. 

I baTe 13 sections of "Hundreds & Thou.ands" reaq for final typin&, but 

•~11 go over them probably 2000 times 9.8&in & corrections lack time thah the 

forfeit, for having akipped out of school befor I finished and gone to Art 

School in1tead. 

Lon to you both, hope both are feeling better & •111 ban a good last 

of summer, juet like it to ?-Y back our grumbles by some ~ end of auamer. 

personaly I really do not mind the cool, except one!!!!!, t1!:7J)ped, when the 

almanack bas promieed us heat. 

Al•~ affectionatel7 

Ea1l7 
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218 St Andrews St June 24 

My dear Irene. 

Thank you for your letter I know hov horribly slov getting better 

is makes on',l,groucy but vell there you a re, all hurry seems in the vrong 

direction hurrying down seems so much q_uiclcer than hurrying up, what 

horrid storms you have been having around Toronto I hope they did not damage you. 

!l'hank you for t he book it is good of you ,I haTe begun it but not 

got far . I have been bulsy - (do 1nt laugh) but when you have to slow down and 

get so tired at nothing it takes so long to accomplish anything I em only just 

up for the day (3.30 P- M), and will away to bed round 6 or 7 . I ' ve been 

working in bed these mornings trying to tidy up some M. S. I have today finished 

•Indefini t ely 11 written about a year agoe (vhen I came ·back from the nursing 

home) I re-wrote it & am anything but satisfied, it is too straddled. I got so 

easily tired & cannot concentrate & have to keep going back to I am not 

repeating A friend, a Vienese refUil;ee is going to type it for me but I know 

when I see it I will want to re-write 1 t all again the subject is Mrs Clarkes 

old people on the top of the Nursing Home who I never saw but built them 

up on what I heard, smelled, imagined end so forth & what I saw reflected on the 

nurses faces when they came out of their rooms, also at the end of my time I saw 

into their empty rooms when they were out & I saw from their windows what they 

had looked out on for years & year s , some of them had been there 7, 8 eve11- 10 

years when I asked the Doctor "How long shall I be here?" & he replied "indefinitely" 

and I pictured being patterned by the home into what those poor prisoners were, my 

who le soul. rebelled . I only!.!!!!. one other patient in the si:x mont hs I was there. 

Three of the 4 on the top floor were up & about but they never mixed even with 

each other . Wow! it was a living death • 

. You did not say neither you nor Bill how you liked the bundles of 

M. s. Ira sent over? but of course you we re too ill to be bothered with anything. do'nt 

go end over dD. It does not -pay. Oh, how sick I go t of that advice given me. but , 



I see it is right , only , 1be careful' is poisonous hearing for energetic souls. 

for you there are so many ripe years left, if one ' s head & ones body only keep 

step, that is good . to have a body & no head to speak of that is :!:?!.!!· 

I have just got through a very tiresome visitor Mrs Johonathan Rogers 

of Vancouver she aplooches in the Vancouver Art Gallers she racked my brain fo r 

dates re: the old Art clubb there. I said 11 1 never kept a date in my life , do'nt 

believe in them, 11 .I was engaged by the "Ladies art club of Vancouver to teach & 

criticize thei r clubb life cl aae when I returned from England acd t hey were 

beastly to me after sending for me, & having me giv9 up my Victoria Studio & 

move to Vanco·uver they insulted me for one mont. & then dismiseed me . One of 

their members who had been the one to recommend me 11as ju.et back from studying 

5 years abroad" & who had been away from Vancouver the mo.nth I was under torture 

at their clubb came home & sent for me . 11Millie, Millie, she 

they have dismissed you?" 

I hear 

11.And 1 1m glad of it vulgar old cat~. I hate society women anyhow. 11 

11 :!i:very one had the same complaint about you. 11 "What was it?" 

11 That you wanted to make them work seriously and ~ understand 

that they were society ladies wishing to kill time & have artistic teape.rties 

Millie , Millie, how ,could you?" and how she laughed So ! Mrs. Johnathan Rogers. 

(Pots of money) did not get much of complimentary information out of me about the 

clubb. and she agreed with too. Since she remembered , &, how horrid 

they were to me She kept me over a picture 2f hours hinted she wanted to 

buy it, & then P';1t it back in the rack and sa~d 11 Vell do let me come a«e,in ! 11 -

only a talker ! like the women 1 a art of Toronto were when they stirred °up a fuse 

about buying • And yesterday I gave away a picture. and wha~ a pleasure ! 

to a Vienese refugee she was so genuinely pleased & today her husband (a professor 

of Music & lan~s) rang me up. So genuinely delighted it did me good. Mrs. 

Mr s. Kriegel is working in one of the hospi tale here and comes every SatW:day 



afternoon to take me out in my vheel chair and its such a happy out. ve go 

into the park and revel in the new ducklings & the magnif i cent rose beds full of 

superb roses, & the glorious peacocks . I am lucky to be so near end able to get 

into it. She the one I gave the picture to. 

Ira was ove.r l ast veek. he is one buisy man, and very happy in hie nev home 

I am so glad he has it. ngetable ga.rden and all. & it ' vo •nt do Phyliu any harm 

to have a bi t of housework. They ca 1nt get hel p no one cen. 

I am shure you will be on your to e s about Bille going to the other country 

end anxious & lonely, but meybbe the to tal change will be good for him it will be 

i nteresting but more int er esting to you when you have him back . Thank Bill for hie 

nice letter I am most interested about the idea of t r ansl ation. I wonder if it 

will come off. if it doee I wi sh I 1d :put something in 1Smal l 1 a beastl y about 

Hitler ! well, then it never would have been done l perhaps its best not. Much 

love to yourself and Bill and I hope you are al l well, 

Lovingly .... 

.Emily 
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